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Thle Pure Gold Minfing Co., Limited;.
Capital Stock:

1,0Q0,000.
Head Office, Rossland, B. C.

I1.000,000 Shares,PFar Value $1.00
IFully Paid and Non-Assessable.I

Treasury Stbc k:
200,000 Shares.

Mines, Christina Lake, trail Craek District.
OFFICERS AND TRUSTEES.

J. M. O'ToOLE,
Vice- President.

D. D. BIRKCS,
Treastiter.

ALBEcrT P. HUNTER,
Secretary and Manager.

A. H. McK~AV.
Trustee.

Thc propcrtr of ti e company consists af tlit..-e adjoining fulil dlaims, known as "Pure Gold Group," and namreci thc "Pure Gold -. f'rilby" and "Escort'
niincral dlaims, ill prier locations, with perfect titlcs. v2-stecd in the conip.my. Tlherc is a well-dclincid Iedge 4o ect wvide, traccabIc thirtuugh the'cla.ums for a distance of
2,000 fcet. Six men are now at work on the Trilby aind goud assays hadve been oI>tainc<. Trwelvc feet from thc nouth of the tunnel .îni aba ut ower s20 was obtaincd.
Work ivili bc carried on witbaut cessation, and good resuits are confidemRtly anticipated.

Fy/y, Thousand Slarcs of Develo/nnient Stocku are 71ow oit Me ilarket al ç Cell/s.
Prospectus and full information wvill be furnished on application to

ALBEriRT P. HUNTEra, Sew0 and Mani.. Rosslaiid, B. C.

CAMiAIONNOTES.

In what vital sense is R. J. Scott a citizen of Ross-
land ? lie is a man af indepenclent fortune, built up
in Gaît, Ontario. I-is faniily résides tîmere. Suppose
the mines in Rossland played out sooner tian wve ex -pect. It would simnply be an agreeable réminiscence
to Mr. Scott ta relate over bis pipe ancl beer lîow hie
biad gone ta Canada's first great mining camp and
how the inhabitants had made bim Mnayor of the toîvn
on the samne principle as the shipwrecked sailor miar-
ries, the chief's daughter and rules over the kindly
nâtives of some savage island.

In sympathies, training and circunistances, Mr. R.
*j.Scott is noet a citizen of Rossland. Municipal de-
velopmentis agrowth. Part oithat graiwth «%r. F *cntt
is flot, and neyer can be. The growth ut Un ti.s
a community is sarnetlhià t6 bd prioud ... I bwegan
with the well.ordered pioneer'dàyg, whes. t %%lessness
was preveraed, fram showing itsâef. It was continued
during tseanxious days %%hcmfti labor strike seemed
imilnentib!t was happi1ý avertê'zd bythe stmong com-

mon-sense and mondem .îuuin of the workingmen when
they organized a l.îbor union. It nawv finds its just
-and proper ex pression in the incorporation ai the city.
But what connection has Mr. Scott with cubher the
businessmen, who gave Rossland. a réputation neyer
before held bya mnining camp, or with thuse mines ta
wvhom this cornmunity awes sa muc- ?

He has nane. He is simply an investar in real
*estate- living on rent. He enjoys a good return on
his rnaney, an wvbich net only himself but the town is
ta bc congratulated. But ta make Iiim mnayar is usn
entirely different thing.

It is entirely untrue that Mr. Scott carne ta Ross-
land in answer ta advertisement as fallows: -Wanted
-An elderly gentleman of independent means ta be-
came miayor of a western town." It neyer occurred
ta anyone except Mr. Scott hmmself that Rossland's
first mnayor would.be chosen on sucli princîples.

Rossland is not a timid spînster loaking around for
a man's coat and bat ta bang itý bier hall ta iriglhten
tramps. And the ofler ai Scott's castaif Gaît robes
for the purpose is respectfully declined.

E. Hewitt did right: when hie declined .ta run as
aldermnan. His letter ai refusaI shawed him up in
a good light. If hie sticks ta those sentiments lie will
nlot bave ta complain that cvery6 ody is down upon
him. A mining camp is very qt.ick ta sec whcn a
man gets off on the wvrong foot and let himi knov it.
On the ather hand, it is just as quick tofo-gct a bad
start. It is ta be hoped that Rossland bas thc pros-
perity in kceping for Mr. Hewitt hc bas tcome ta
Èeck.

For a long rime M1r. R. J. Sco tt wvas recognized as a
side partner afiNMcssrs. Hcwitt and A. J. Smith. Ed.
1-ewitt and A. J. Smith, along different fines but withi
cqual prccision and success, made tbemnselves dc:..

[-b W. A. M,\cKî.,%tE. W. A. CRANtE, 'M. E. a

Mc-lKENZIE & COMPANY,
MINING AND REAL ESTATE BROKERS

EXPERT ACCQTJNTANTS
NOTARIES PUBLIC

We have an accurate knowledgýe of Rossland, Siocan, Salmon and
Boundary Mlining Districts. Ilroperties in any district examined and re-
ported on. ..

Assessments and development wvoik supervised.
Many niining ,propertles -and choice Rossland lots* f& sale.

Qffee of WHIlTE B&Ri MINZNG &- MlILL!NVG CO). and G OLDE ReNE ,1INING CO.

1COMMERCIAL BLOCK

-P1 COLUMBIA AVE. EAST

perately unpopular. Mr. Scatt.bas lately gone back
an Messrs. Hewitt and Sniiti."« If there is a business
arrangement bebwecn them, an option on repudiation,
as it were, terminable an and after the 3rd ai April, it
it is avery discreditable arrangemient,indeed. If there
is not-wvell ta go back on aà side partner because lie
is unpopular and in arder ta secure such.an honor as
the mayoralty ai Rassland-it somethîng unusual in
the %yest.

Some people have made a mistake about the slate
ai alclernien put forward for a nomnination. 'lle idea
ai running nine men for the board' ai aldermen for
every ane ai whom evcry supporter ai Lalonde for
mayor would be expected ta vote, was neyer, conteon-
plated for a moment.

Many ai Lalonde's supporters werc determincd ta
vote far otb.r mnen if otlier men man. .Many ai Scott's
supporters ivere meady ta vote for same ai those
narmed. Elections are full of baselcss rumnors.-par-
tizan nominations. Youm élection partizan is ready ta
use any stick ta béat a (log %vîth at ail times. A
kindly Providence. in its inscrutablc, dealings, oc-
casionally secs ta it tiat the bcst nan is sure ta bc
eI c.ed.

H. S.NWallacc wviIl bc anc &f the candidates for
aldermanic honors. lie will make a good mniembr ai
the caunicil, and will bc ceccted.

The. registratmon ai voters lia s been shamnefully dc-
layed and reiardcd.

CONCEUXNI SG ]FOIEMATIONS.

The following is fram the summary report ai the
Geological Survey Departinent-

"At Rossland, tbe central mnembcr ai the group is a
fine ta coarsc-grained gabbro, appamently passing in
a cauple af places ino a uralitic granite. Tbc gab-
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brais occupy an irregular-shaped area with a lcagth of
about four miles and' an' averagé width ai one

ifle.
They extend fram Deer Park mountain eastwaTd te,

the western base ai Loakout mauntain. The :ine ai
juniction, between the gabbros and the bordering par-
phyrites, commencing at the northwest corner of the
area, runs through the&Ciflf, \Var Eagle and Le Roi
claims; then turning ta the west, circles raund a spur
from tbe main area wvbich côvi:rs part ai Deer Park
mountain and continues eastward in a sinuous uine,
passing about a quarter ai a mile narth ai the Crawn,
Paint mine ta the foot ai the west slope ai Lookout
mountain. The northern edge ai the area runs from
tbe Cliii mine eastward, ta Monte Cristo mounitain,
then bends mare ta the soutb, and skirting the south-
ern base ai the Kootainay-Columbia- mautntain, con-
tinues in a southcasterly direction towards Loakout
mounitain. Tbie e.stern edgeofaie area has not been
precisely defined awing ta the absence ai sufficient
exposures. The gabbros are fringcd with a varying
widt1i ai augite and u ralite-porphy rites, and fine-
graincd green diabases. Týhe passage from 'the par-
phyrites ta the gabbros is nawhere sharply dc6ined
and the two rocks have apparently originatcd from
the samne magma, but have cooled under différent
conditions. The gabbros.and bordering parphyrites.
arc important fromn an economîic standpoint, as mast
ai the ore-bodies nt present being worked are situatcd
cither on or close ta their fine ai junction."

The only viltiable part ai tbis delimitation ai the
Trait Crcck belt properly so-callcd is ta bc found in a
previaus paragraph.

l'The distribution af the variaus numbers ai the
ertuptive series is cxtremely irrcgular, antd owing te
the large proportion af the surface concralct by drift
and forests, and thc lîmited time at aur dispoa, it
was found impassible in nlany cases ta trace out
junictions, except in an approximate manner.

President.

i.

W. L. GritNtAwr.


